Patchwork Central

Giving through Electronic Funds Transfer
Now you have a new way to donate to Patchwork—electronic funds transfers! It’s perfect for people who want
to give to Patchwork on a regular basis, and it’s convenient and secure. With electronic funds transfers, your
donation is automatically withdrawn from your bank account and deposited in Patchwork’s on a weekly,
monthly, or quarterly basis—whatever you’ve specified.
What is electronic contribution?
Electronic contribution is an automatic transfer program which allows you to make contributions on a regular
basis and without writing checks.
What is the advantage of electronic contribution?
It saves time! It saves work! It simplifies your life! You also help Patchwork stabilize its budget.
How is my electronic contribution automatically deducted from my account?
Once you authorize the transfers by filling out the form below, your specified contributions are electronically
transferred directly from your checking or savings account into Patchwork’s account.
When will my contributions be deducted from my account?
On their due date. You never have to worry about forgetting a contribution.
If I’m not writing checks, how do I keep my checkbook balance straight?
Since your contribution is made at a pre-established time, you simply record it in your check register on the
appropriate date.
Without a canceled check, how can I be sure my contribution was made?
Your bank statement will include the electronic transfers.
Will I still receive a receipt from Patchwork showing that my contributions are tax deductable?
Yes! For your convenience you will receive a receipt every January that includes all of your tax deductable
contributions to Patchwork during the previous year. This will include all of your electronic contributions.
Is electronic contribution risky?
Electronic contributions cannot be lost, stolen, or delayed. The process is very secure.
What if I change bank accounts?
Simply fill out a new Authorization Agreement (below) and include your new account information.
How much does electronic contribution cost?
It costs you nothing and saves you time.
What if I try electronic contribution and don’t like it?
You can cancel your authorization at any time by filling out a new Authorization Agreement and indicating on
it that you would like to discontinue the service.
How do I sign up for electronic contribution?
Simply fill out the Authorization Form below and return it to Patchwork with a voided check or savings account
deposit slip. Return it to Patchwork Central, 100 Washington Ave., Evansville, IN 47713, attention John or
Amy Rich.
Have additional questions?
Please contact John or Amy Rich at (812) 424-2735 or email AmyRich@Patchwork.org.
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Patchwork Central, Inc.
Authorization Agreement for Direct Payments
Name (please print): ___________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________________ State: _____________ Zip: ___________________
Phone: ___________________________ Email: ____________________________________________

Effective Date: _________________

□ New Authorization
□ Change Contribution Amount

□ Change Contribution Date
□ Change Financial Institution Account
□ Discontinue Electronic Giving

Regular Contribution (please check one):

□ Weekly (transferred on Mondays)
□ Monthly (transferred on the 1st of each month)
□ Quarterly (transferred on January 2nd, April 1st, July 1st, and October 1st)
Contribution amount for each transfer: $ _________________________________________________

I (we) authorize Patchwork Central, Inc. to take my contribution as described above from the account
specified below. This authorization is to remain in effect until Patchwork Central has received written
notification from me (or either of us) of its termination in such time and in such manner as to afford
Patchwork Central and Old National Bank a reasonable opportunity to act on it.

□ Checking Account (attach a voided check)
□ Savings Account (attach a savings deposit slip)

Routing Number: _____________________________________________________________________

(Routing number is 9 digits long and is located at the bottom of check between these symbols □:□:)

Account Number: _____________________________________________________________________

Authorized Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ________________
Please complete this form and send it plus a voided check or savings account deposit slip to:
Patchwork Central, 100 Washington Ave., Evansville, IN 47713, attention John and Amy Rich.
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